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and the work of reclaiming thcm ought flot to hc hope.
lcss, The Home work of the church lies riglit here :
first in keeping a hold on those brought up in tlic
church and Sabbath School and, then, through them to
penetrate to the people wvho are and have been alto-
gether churchless.

The means to ho uscd have been frequently dis.
cussed, but tlie question wili not suifer by heing venti-
lated. It lias been attracting much attention in Australia
and the conclusion corne to at a recent meeting at
Sydney, wvill be interesting to brethren in Canada, even
should it not bo accepted as suitable for our case. We
helieve tlie approved methods adopted by the Church,
to be tlic only sound methods o! evangelizing and o!
extending the Kingdomn. Whatis-wianted is the power
o! the Holy Gliost with the preaching of the word, and
that power as exemplified in tlic Christian lives of busi-
ness men and godiy women.

The hindrances which kept men from attending
church, and tlie suggestion of efforts whiclî would ho
likely to bring about a better state o! cburch attendance
wvere thus pronounced upon by the Sydney brethiren.
Under tlie former bead, there ivere alleged flic forbid.
ding influences of pronounccd sacerdotalism on thic part
of many occupants o! the pulpit, ivhich sornetimes
approached a species o! priestcraft that enchaiiued the
human conscience; ill-venitilated churches, wvhich pro-
duced a tendency to drowvsiness; the lack o! interest
in the pulpit, both in respect o! subjects and their
treatment; a de!ective religious training in early life;
and the growing frequcncy o! Sunday amusements and
excursions. The principal remedies suggested -were-
that the service should ho fairly musical and charac-
teristically bright and hearty ; that preachers should
occasionally deal wvith subjects of general interest,
speaking on public matters from the Christian stand-
point, wvhile endeavoring to showv bow the teaching of
the Bible wvould effect a social regeneration - that min-
isters should not stand aloof fromn societies in wbi ch
men congregated and took an intcrest ; that the
acquaintance of the leaders of democratic thouglit
should be sought for to hring the Chiurch more in
touch with the masses ; and that laymen who attended
Chiurch sbould more generally use their endeavors
wvith those who did not; te induce them to follow the
samc practice.__________

Fatber of Neal Dow, the veteran temperance
PIrobibition wvorker and advocate of the total pro-

hibition of the liquor traffic celebrated bis nincty*firàt
birthday on the 2oth inst. He received congratula-
tions by wire and letter froxin ardent admirers ail] over
the wvorld, many of wvhich he was able te reply toi
being in excellent hoalth.

choraiscrvicca A noticeable change is taking place in
an seotxan& the church services in the three lcad-

ing Presbytcrian churches in thic south-wcst o! Scotland.
in Glasgow, especially, it scems innovations in the
service o! praise are miaking rapid hecadway. Tho ser-
vice in a congregation typical of!tli changed conditions
is described as ollowvs. 1«The 'Dend 'Mardi in Saur'
is played over the dcath o! the beadie and session-clerl
alike, showing there is ne respect o! persons in tlîis
matter .- and the greater portion of flic services is being
enlivencd by chants extending to a whole Psalm o! iS
or --o stanzas, and other fine pices o! music, which is

attracting sucli crowds as moere prcaching could not.
E specially is this the case in flic evenings, wvhen the
service is entircly choral, assisted by an instructed choir
and a,.skilled organist. " It is evident tie voice o! Dr.
]3egg is no longer hecard in the land o! our fathers.

Now AnsuOSn The necessities of the administration
Dlo0080. o! thec Church have rendered it desir.

able to ercct a newv Anglican diocese in Ontario, and,
accordingly, a meeting wvas held in Toronto last week
at which it wvas agreed to raise an tendowvment for the
proposed diocese wbich wvill be carved out of the exis-
ting ones in Western Ontario. The result wvill ho an
improvenient in the affairs of the Church, and it is
hoped in its prosperity.

statitcAu The following statement of Schemes
Statomont. of the Presbyterian Church in Canada

hasjust been issued :
Mar'. 5, '94 Mar'. 5, '05.

.Assembly Fund ................. $,2,392 50 $ 2,197 17
Home Mission................... 30,891 59 42,446 9.2
Augmentation ............... .... 14.192 95 15,43--42
Forcign Missione .................. 85.e,421 5o 42,14920
i\anitoba Colloge ................. 2,046 80 1,836 74
WVidownj' and Orphans' Fund ....... 3,13927 3,926 77
Agcd and Infirm Miniatcrs' Fund.. 5,396 62 5,337 31

Wortby cu Con.l some Presbyterian bodies, tbey elect
alderation. the moderator at the close of the

annual session, who shaîl serve for the ceming year.
That wvould give him a chance te appoint bis corn-
mittees wvith a little deliheration. They have now to
be chosen ln a night. It would enable the presiding
oficer to prepare for bis work. Wben business l-as to
be rushed through, that is a very important matter.
An extempore moderator labors at a disadvantage. It
might be worth wvhile to consider the othor plan.

Woma-Ca Work The accounis published in the local
in anobmo press, of the twventieth annual meeting

of the Quebec Womnen's Christian Association show,
not only that the Association is in a prosperous condi-
tion, but also the extremely interesting character of
somo of the work in which the members are engaged.
The mission te Beaufort Asylum is thus described :
The B3eaufort Asylumn was one of the main fecatures of
last year's work. A committec %vas formed which,
after some difficulty succcded in obtaining permission
to sec the patients (Protestants). Through the kind-
ness of Rev. '%V. Love, 'vho porsonally conducted the
mission, a short service wvas held once a month, those
wvho werc able to do so, taking part, and frequcntly
joining in the hymns.

sfr wununa A mari whose name lias been asso-
couinam»ctb. ciated for many years wvith Christian

philanthropy and mission work died rccently at Glasgow,
at the ripe, age o! seventy cight. We reftr te Sir
William Collins the eminent publisher. For at least
flfty years he was forcmiost in good works. A lasge
employer of labor, lio took an intelligent interest in
labor problems ; ho wvas a staunch advocatc of total
abstiacnce, and of social rcforms. His means wcrc
ample and bis benevolence wvas carricd out on a large
scale. To the poor ho wvas a sympathetic and libcral
frienci and the unfertunate and ncedy wvill miss his
kindly face and wise counsel. In church circles bis
influence %vas wîvdely feit, especially among the mission
workcrs of the Wynds and poorer districts of the large
city o! wbich he wvas for somoe years the Lord Provost,
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